
organic arabica coffee

cold brew coffee
on the rocks with milk froth 210
add vanilla ice cream 260

espresso coffee

espresso 100
espresso double shot 180
americano 170
cappuccino 190
cappuccino double shot 210
latte macchiato 190
latte macchiato double shot 210

coffee specials

spanish café bonbon 185
drip coffee with condensed milk 
and milk froth

mochaccino 210
cappuccino with home made 
chocolate sauce

affogato 180
espresso with vanilla ice cream 
and milk froth

organic tea by cup

farmhouse chai 120
freshly brewed black milk tea with 
cardamom, cinnamon & ginger

mint tea – german style 80
herb tea made of fresh mint, 
served with honey and lemon

plain black tea 90

black tea lemon ginger 120
with fresh ginger and lemon

green tea 120

beverages

fresh juices

pineapple juice 250

orange juice 295

abc-mix: 
pineapple, beetroot, carrot 280

smoothies & shakes

mixed berries 320
banana orange 250
chocolate milk shake 170
banana & vanilla shake 170

from our blender

plain watermelon 160

watermelon, mint, 
lime spritzer 190

mixed berries lime spritzer 250

d-tox-mix: 
spinach, watermelon, lime 195

kombucha from goa (0,33l)

cranberry 190
guava chili 250
mango 250

more beverages

lemon iced tea 130
virgin lemon mojito 190
virgin orange mojito 220
fresh lime soda/water 120
sparkling water 120
mineral water (1 litre) 50

we grow, harvest, we process, we roast 
and brew our 100% organic arabica 
coffee which comes from our USDA 
certified farm in tamil nadu

all prices are exclusives of taxes.

lactose intolerant?
please ask for soy milk               +50

real hot chocolate

vienna style 220
home made chocolate sauce, 
cream and milk, milk froth

add salted caramel 240



farmhouse - capsicum, zucchini, mushroom, tomato 395

caprese - fresh mozzarella, tomato, basil pesto 395

organic chicken - pesto chicken strips, mixed capsicum 450

flying saucer BLT - special shaped bread, bacon, tomato, 
caramelized onions 450

sandwiches whole wheat bread
with lettuce, mozzarella cheese

sunny side up or scrambled eggs or plain omelette 220

italian omelette - basil pesto, roasted tomatoes & mozzarella 350

greek omelette - spinach, grilled mushrooms & feta 350

masala omelette - tomato, onions, capsicum, green chillis & coriander 320

bacon lover omelette - bacon, mushrooms, tomatoes & mozzarella 465

farmhouse breakfast – two eggs, onions & baby potatoes 
cooked and served in an iron skillet 350
craftsman breakfast - two slices of home made bread, bacon 
or organic chicken strips, caramelized onions, with one sunny side up      380

shakshuka “middle eastern” style - two eggs, zucchini & capsicum 
cooked in farmhouse tomato sauce & coriander-chilli oil 395 

shakshuka “farmhouse” style - two eggs. mixed green vegetables 
cooked in farmhouse spinach sauce & coriander-chilli oil 395  

7 whole wheat mini pancakes - with honey or maple syrup                               310
add: blueberries  + 150 | chocolate chunks  +  75

farmhouse french toast - whole wheat brioche bread soaked in an
egg-milk batter served with apple compote 350

farmhouse granola bowl - home made granola with vanilla curd, 
mixed fruits and honey or maple syrup 420
add: berry compote + 85  |  apple compote + 75 | chocolate chunks + 75

a bowl of mixed fruits 85
extra 2 slices of toasted whole wheat baguette bread / dinner rolls 30

two organic eggs served with home made whole wheat bread and butter

all day breakfast

black rice - vegetable patty with black rice, coleslaw   450

spicy black bean - black bean patty, cilantro pesto, pickled onions   450

farmer - chicken patty, bacon strips, ranch sauce   650

vietnamese - chicken patty, honey-chilli sauce, 
carrot-cucumber slaw   595

mexican - chicken patty, 
sour cream, tomato salsa   595

burgers whole wheat buns

customize any of our dishes and add
bacon | chicken | prawns | pork sausage each +150

roasted veggies | baby or mashed potatoes
grilled paneer | roasted mushrooms | one sunny side up each +95



traditional - bacon                                   395               
cajun chicken - minced chicken        420
farmhouse - mixed vegetables          295

caesar - romaine lettuce, croutons, veg caesar dressing 395  

greek - cucumber, tomato, capsicum, onions, olives, iceberg, feta 395  

watermelon - chunks of watermelon, feta, mint & pickled onions 395 

spinach, orange & quinoa - with orange reduction dressing 395

caprese - tomato & mozzarella slices with basil pesto 395 

meat loaf - strips of pork meatloaf, apple, celery & pickled onions              495

vietnamese paneer or chicken - carrot, capsicum,
cucumber, iceberg lettuce, cabbage 550

salads

bruschetta - 6 whole wheat baguette slices with tomato, basil & garlic     295

antipasti platter - roasted seasonal vegetables, olives, 
pickled gherkins, bocconcini, three dips & five dinner rolls 450

canary style prawns - 12 prawns cooked in olive oil, 
garlic, chilli, parsley served with soft dinner rolls 595

meatballs - 5 chicken meatballs in tomato or creamy white sauce 595

margherita - olives, bocconcini, fresh tomato & basil 450

farmhouse - olives, mushroom, zucchini, broccoli, mozzarella 495

pesto chicken - chicken, red capsicum, corn, mushrooms 595

pepperoni - pepperoni & onions 595

bacon meets chicken - minced chicken, bacon, onions, capsicum 650

whole wheat pizza

lasagna - mixed vegetables | chicken   450 / 650

cannelloni - spinach, mushroom 
and ricotta | chicken   475 / 595

spaghetti | penne | gnocchi
tomato | white | pesto | aglio olio sauce 495

whole wheat pasta

all pasta dishes served with homemade 
whole wheat garlic bread.

tarte flambée

starters

soups
mushroom | spinach | pumpkin | chicken                                                                  250
served with two dinner rolls



zucchini paneer rolls - roasted paneer wrapped in zucchini strips, 
cooked in a special tomato sauce with garlic bread 550
moussaka - layers of aubergine and potatoes stuffed with 
zucchini & capsicum tomato sauce with garlic bread 495

ratatouille - chunks of vegetables roasted in olive oil and 
mediterranean herbs in tomato sauce with rice 495

grain risotto - couscous and quinoa risotto topped with 
white wine and cajun flavored mixed vegetables 550

farmhouse green or red thai curry - prepared with home 
made curry base, coconut milk and mixed vegetables with rice 450

asian coconut curry – mildly sweet and spicy, lemongrass
flavoured curry with rice 450

veg mains

chicken schnitzel-breaded organic chicken breast with lemon wedges 595
add hunter sauce: creamy wine mushroom sauce +60
add mexican salsa: tomato, onion, coriander, jalapeno +50

farmhouse organic chicken leg-vegetables in red wine sauce 695

caribbean organic chicken leg-spiced coconut cream 695 

stroganoff-strips of organic chicken in white wine-cream with gherkins 595

jamaican organic goat curry-homemade spice mix  in coconut gravy       1295

norwegian salmon filet – with lemon butter sauce                                             1295

bavarian meat loaf – slice of finely minced pork loaf with mustard 595

krakauer sausages-3 spiced sausages 595

nuremberger sausages-6 german cocktail sausages 595

german bratwurst-3 traditional german sausages 595

sausage platter-assorted german sausages 695

non-veg mains

apple, cinnamon & walnut tarte flambée 200

german cheese cake with berry compote      350

german apple pie with ice cream                       350

chocolate fudge cake                                              260

desserts

please check  our display counters 
for more dessert options

lorraine - bacon and onions                  495           
mixed vegetables                                       395           
cajun chicken 495

quiches 
egg-cream mixture baked in a 
whole wheat short crust dough

please allow us 25 mins  for quiche preparation

choose your side dish - baby potatoes | mashed potatoes | couscous |
quinoa | roasted vegetables | black & white rice
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